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hint oven fron the "far north." H lad a Lastly, the sane number contained a re- the end of July-an early- and productive
particular reason for noticing some of the port on the application of Nitrata of Soda, larvest. 1835, hot and dry, with somo
new agricultural publications. Professor fron which thoy vould get more informa- showery exceptions ; another abundant bar-
Liobig's book hra lad noticed last ycar, and tion than fron ail the newspapor reports hi- vet. 1830, in the midland counties dry
recurred to it now for savoral reasons.- thorto publilied. Mr..S. feit satistied that weathoer predoinnated-romàrkable for the
First, fron its inportance it should be Il the i Journal" required only to bo knovn almost entire destruction of the turnip crop
the hando of every agriculturist, A new t bhe as extensivoly rend by proprietors and by the fly ; harvest not amiss 1837, àfino
and cheaper edition was announced, contain. practical mon in this district as it England. average of hot weather, but preceded by 4
ing very many additions, and a new chapter At the outsot, Mr. S. said ha hadl a special very sevére spring; harvost difficient. -
onmanure. Second, he did not thiok some reason for noticing so fully the now agricul- 1838, a cold wet summer, and a late unpro-
of our critics bad doe Liebig justice.- tural books and papers: that reason was ductive harvest. 1839, very heavy rains,
They had made no nilowanco for the Ger, that lie vished to urge, in the strôngest almost without cessation ; the harvest not
man mode of vriting, and seming contra- terms, the ncessity ot establishing an agri- improductive, but umuch damaged. 1840, a
dictions wero hunted for, and triunphantly cultural library, in connection with the fine warn summer with intense heat in Au-
arrayed, vlen the author's meanma could class and agricultural museum. Ho meant gust ; fine harvest weather-food difflicient.
hardly be niistakeni. Third, Liebig book to address the patrons of the Lectureuhip on 1841, fine and warn- in May and June ; wet
lad been the means of directing tho IHigh. the siibject; and fron the readiness thoy and colt in-July anud the beginning of Au.
land Society to several topics of vast mi. had shovn to do every tiing in their power guet; fine harvest weather at the end, anid
portance for essay8 and experimente, on for advancing the views of the founder, he mîSeptomber.-romthc Farnei' Almanac.
which they had inost judiciously offered wus satisfied they would give every encour- These statiotics are given in order that
prizes. Aiber sone remarke, on the i. agement. Were the lbrary woi managed
portance of the subjects proposed for prize it would be of the greatest service-for, by we may compare our seasons here, and the
essaye, Mr. S. proceeded to notice Professor means of comparatively small subscriptions reuilts of the harvest, with those in a
Joinson's lectures on Agricultural Chemis. agriculturists would be enabled to obtain a gland. Undoubtedly tho seasons here were
try ant Gcology, the first part of which ivas perusal of manyworks they could note other- in some dcgree similar to thnse in England,
nov completed. These lectures havimg ap. vise hope to ee. Many clubs and local u
eared sub.sequently to Liebig'e work, eni- associations hadl given too little attention to but our seaons upon the whole were more

braced many of his views. In some instan- the establishiment of libraries. Mr. S. next favourable, particularly that of 1841. We
ces.they are corrocted, in others simplified, noticed several new experiments by himself always have less rain here, alnt more favour.
in.many extended. The studentwould per. and others, on manures,, and gave un inter- able wentiher for barvesting. Last harvert
use then with advantage, especially if ho esting detail of results.- Ho noticed the at- in England, as much as ten inchet of rainrould apply to any well-versed chemist to tention now given to ascertan the compa-
remove ansy difficulty that presented itself. rative meit of diffèrent forms of plougli, fell il less than a ioiitlh,..when at the sane
Thç subsequent parts promised tu o ore and the estimation of the force require to period we had file wather. Oui seasons
practical.-inore important they could net bo. draw them, concluding by the recommenda- in Canada would be nuch more favourable
Ii the foreign journals,-many excellent pa- tion to our local club to purchase a fcw dY- for the farmer, than the changeable weatlpr
pers bearing more or lse direction on agis. nainoneters before the annual ploughmîg of the British Isculture liad appeared. Ho calied particular matches commenced."-London M1ark Lan oes.
attention tu those of Boussingault, and of Express.
these pone was more important than that in
the February niumber of the -nneles de Chi. . - PaoLMO PEA.-Last ycar I published in
.iar. Mr..S. Outbroe into a detailed ac- a provincial paper,, the Shrewsbury Cihroni-

count f thlis îiteresting paper, oampaing TuE Sid:nct e r eo 181c to 1941- cle, the produce of one single poea of the late
thet rotations therein specified ie ' extroniely cold and wet' Wyker Sugar Pea, vi., one hundred and
fillowed in this uarten, andi reerred to througlout-one of the severest harvests liliy-oue pod, contaimng e:ght hindred and
oe very utisf quggestions n this eub- ever known. 1817, very colt and wet in niety-tlirec peas, st.atig that under more

ion very useful suggestions on tor July and August, but very fine im Septemn- favourable circuamstances it would have pro.
Daubery. Mr. S. noticed a nunmber o! other er, which favoured the harvest. 1818, m- ducc a thousand fola. 1 have tried the ex-
lpapers by lBoussingault, L ubg, Dumas, tensely hot and dry ; the thermometer periment agam tIis yçar withl peas of the
and others. Ie was muchi pleasedigt seas twice at 89, and ofPen above 80. 1819, a same iut. The result I have sent ta you:
a translation oa Von Thier's Agriculturean- very fine hot sumner--tlie nonth of August thé firut pea produced three bundred and
aiouncet. It was a work of the greatest inteisely ht-scarcely any thunder. - sevontcen pode, contmung 0110 thousand six

iierit yet very few Scotlnd thad read it. 1820, a fine summer on the whole, and very hundred and twcnt3-six peas; the secondiert,yct, ve y fnw have.the vrat d- productive. 1821, some very hot days occa- pea, three hunidred ad forty-four pods, onerarnaer v ouly now avet c very grat a sionally, but for the most part cold and .bousîand §even hunidred and Ctty-five peas;%atage af studyigit i aeir ovn language. shwery -immense rains during harvest, the tlurd peai, three ltundred and forty pods,
L dibrary in the lcountry. ag.u next which id greatdaiage, 1622, a splendid one thousand six iundred and fourtecn peas.

spoke in hmgh terms o! a wor he wa sorryear---hot and dry for the most part, but Should any furher information be required,
ta fin tcarcely known in whis c.ounitry-the a ins at times, with much thunder-- I shalh ava no objection to communicate it,
Journal a! the Royal Agricultural Society fta very abundant barvest. 1823, a very cold either throurgh your paper or privately. -
England. Itcontained mxany articles of u. shoiwery sumner. In July it rained evcry Correspondent of the Gardener's Chronicle.
common meint. ie would specify i on y except the 24th-very little thunder.
last number a most interesting report on ver nenseîy aot i te thermocter t to . ETitor ra EwE.-A cwe, belon
the diseases of wheat, by Professor.Hens- hget September 1, and was a 79. 1825, îng the Earl if Lauderdale, died about 4
1ow. Wheat not beg cultivated mi Aber- ver hot almst throu hot; July 18, the days ealîce at the extraordiary age of 1J
deenshire to any extent, gentlemen might, thermoma stood at 9, which is the higto- years. Sihe ar Wvm lanibs for twelve suc-
not feel Go much initerest in st; but ants and est observation in the c mse of these sum.. cessive years: oiz., fromn the age of three t9
barley were liable ta simlar diseases. lt m 1826, the hotest and dricst surpmer fifteen yeare, .ad Gne larsb every year sne
)vould b proper ta devote a part of the mu- ever known ; it began carly, and continued at age, 111s year iiîcluded, but ber las;
§eum to spe.cpmons, preparations, and draw- hte the themoinet r nas twice at 88, and lamb ded wiicn a few nCes oli. 1;om
ngs, illustrative-of these diseas.s. Speci- oftenI 84. 1827, bot and dry, but not n this it woul appear tha.t nature was ex-nças, would be-greatfully reccived, and he suchi exmtemity a2s ino tde precedg ututner it bo'd :. her Ie lamb dying whie younshopeId farmers would commumcato then.- -- muchi thunder. 1828, imaeo ram, and helf at:but six month* afterwards.-
Another excellent paper a the saine nom- whichegan July 9, aît continue ailost Loniuib- Il. L. Express.
ber w;s that on the agriculture of the Ne- wihout cçssatiolî; largo foods Juiy 16111therjands, by Mr. Rham. Two of the sub- .n 3Oth; 0 ez1vy thunder storma, bad bar-. IVE PACrTr.-A firn faitli is ti best di
jcts embraced by it elemanded special at- vest. 1829, a very cold stormy summer. vinity: a good 1ir the best philosophy - a
tention. First, tlc texture of.soile-pwbtbut • ry y ,.clear conscience the best law : honesty the
a thorough. knowledge o at no otherim.nSeptbe e ci iavy. best p",cy: and tenperance de best Phyprovement could ha permanent. Second, -m ny tnd e , w ay sic.-Ib.
on lh subject of liquid manures, they would h andelc. trcl- wams c loo mY

ft most useful- lessons. Would it be be- z slîory, ant cLctmic.ciy stmr, P'ruicî non à snar. GuArN or WIaga.-A
Pieved:thatmore than half of the dunghl cat numbera o! isets, especia liune singlegrain of VIeat plantel in a garden in -En
of Aberdeenire mowere placed on declivi. ies. 1832, moderato for the most part, gland, ià di aiondi ofOctober, without anypar.
tics, as if un purpose tu let the lirduit w %ithout mnuch imclihation cither one Way or ucular ic~uinanion,produccd dicfollowingharvest,
nuto waste, srvtmrely te give ver * the other. 1833, vcry fine, the earl art G- straws or ullers, alt beanng wbeat, tho total
toltho acquaticseita e t ye it , fui ht abundant harvest. rW, a number of grans bem g 2,800, a the traw

• very fine hiot .summer, but heavy raips at wegm hnthrashed 14 ounces.


